10 Boulevard Drive, Beaufort Park,
Colindale, London NW9 5QF
T 0208 205 0090
E info@beaufortdentalclinic.com
W www.beaufortdentalclinic.com

Private Fees Guide
Emergency – Consultation + 1small xray £50
Additional emergency treatment charges
Extraction- simple-£90
surgical/bone removal-£120
Nerve removal/dressing-£75
Temporary filling-£30
Splinting of teeth following trauma-£90
Routine examination- £25
New patient examination (including two small
xrays)-£45
Xrays- small-£10 per film
OPG (full mouth scan)- £75
Hygiene - £55 for a 30 minute appointment
-£65 for a 45 minute appointment
Hygiene with Air flow (jet polishing)-£75
Airflow stain removal-£50
Periodontal Treatment- Consultation and report
£115 (with Periodontist)
Amalgam fillings-(silver) 1surface-£40
2 surfaces-£55
3 surfaces-£65
White fillings Anterior- £95
Posterior- £120
Composite Bonding - £120 per surface
Crowns - Gold- £550
White Solid Zirconium (back teeth)-£550
Layered E-max (front teeth with customised colour
match)-£700
Onlay/Inlay (gold/white)- £550
Veneer- Layered E-max (with customised colour
match)-£700
Bridges -Zirconium (back teeth) per unit-£550
Layered E-max (front teeth with customised colour
match) per unit-£700
Tooth Whitening
Home whitening with customised trays- £380
In chair whitening - £495
Refill kit- £95 (3 syringes)

Single whitening syringes- £40
Replacement whitening traysSingle- £120
Both- £190
Root Canal Treatment - incisors/canines- £250
(With endodontist- £395)
Premolars- £325
(With endodontist- £495)
Molars- £400
(With endodontist- £595)
All Re-RCT + £100
Extractions - Simple- £60
Surgical/root division- £90
Dentures –
Acrylic Partial- £550
Full upper or lower- £750
Cobalt chrome (metal)- £950
Flexible denture 1-4 teeth- £650
5-8 teeth- £850
Gum shield/night guard Soft- £120
Occlusal stabilisation splint -£550
Cosmetic Orthodontics- QST-Single arch-£1700
Both arches £2400
Six Months Smiles- Single arch-£1900
Both arches £3000
Invisalign- single arch - £2400
Both arches -£3500
Fixed & removable retainers- £145
Implants- To follow
Facial AestheticsAnti wrinkle injections - 1 area £190
- 2 areas £210
- 3 areas £295
Dermal fillers- Lip enhancement 0.5 ml
£255
1 ml
£295
- Marionette lines
£295
- Smile lines (nose to mouth) £295
Signing of documents -£25
If you have any questions speak to the receptionist.
We offer finance at the practice, please ask your
dentist for details.

